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THE MOST VITAL 
QUESTION ASKED 

IN PARIS TODAY
AMERICANS WHO REMAINED 

IN BERLIN DURING THE WAR 
MUCH REDUCED IN FLESH

REOPENING OF 
RUSS. PROBLEM 

IS IMMINENT

PARLIAMENT 
STARTS UPON 

ITS SESSIONS

ESSEN NOW IN 
TURMOIL AND 

UGLY TEMPER
Ii Peace Being Delayed) If to, 
Who l« Delaying It, and 
Why) Talked and Dtieuif 

ed By All,

ASSURANCES OF SPEED 
HAD BEEN GIVEN

When League of Natloni Wat 
Out of Way It Wat Suppôt* 

ed Eeientlat Problemi of 
Peace Making Would 

Have Right of Way.
WILL ARMÜsREMAIN 

ON GERMAN FRONT?

Rueekn AnthBoleheviita Jutt 
at Reluctant at Ever to Meet 

Belehevliti In Conference 
But Are Becoming 

Deeperate.
ukraineIn possession

OF THE BOLSHEVIK

. Title Glvet the Letter Ponei 
# tlon of Large Supplie* of 

Food and Material* Detlr* 
ed in Their Warfare.

ALLIES TOUSUE 
ANOTHER INVITATION

* The Opening Day Heard Not
able Tribute* to the Mem

ory of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

SOLDIER MEMBERS
- MAKE ABLE SPEECHES

Their Addressee Were Not of 
the Old Fashioned Partisan 
Type—They Denoted In

dependence of Thought,

LIBERAL LEADER MAKES 
WEAK SHOWING

Hit Criticisms Not Overly 
Forceful or Effective—In- 
vite* Wanderers to Return 
to the Fold.

Troubles Have Been Brewing 
Throughout Rhenish West

phalian Industrial Area 
for Some Time.

*

CHINO-JAPANESE AGREEMENTS BEFORE 
PEACE CONFERENCE REVEAL THE JAPS 

AND GERMANS GOING HAND IN HAND

All Agree That Food Situation 
is Most Serious and If it is 

Not Forthcoming Quickly 
There Will be a State 

of Anarchy.

GRAIN WILL LAST
UNTIL END OF APRIL

Potato Ration Reduced from 
Seven to Five Pounds Par 

Person Weekly—Supply 
Will Hold Out Until 

April. ' i

SOLDIERS’ COUNCIL
SHOW THEIR MADJapanese Financiers Granted the Privilege of Making Loans 

to China for Building Railroads in Mongolia, Manchuria 
and China Proper—Chinese to Reco|hlee All Agree
ments Between Japan and Germany.

Protest Against Military Out
rages and Demand Immedi
ate Removal of the Com
mander and Hit Officers.

ii

Puns, t>b. IB—tOy The Assnelstst Herman Huh»*
Brews.) — Japanese nitabrtem eve hiu* t’fi,vines.

«ïïrxtrïï.ira a» shs ,■*& s«
churls eltil Vlillui propri-, end the ehauisit dH lk.«wibei It, mat yeev 
.leusHses sr« srssted the rlsM to use 0«e set mitlitisi the new railway» 
tluitmtn Is tile otievatWM nl the rail- which Jit|i«neès capitalist» niev 
wnye MbW «nsetruetihl is fthantus» nuance Is ManfiuMa. Mongolia and 
Province, under unie» exchanged by tSit-1,1 Prnvlneev North tinlsa 
J»|ibh and t’hlna un September It, The eecnnd »et nutllsea the rail- 

, ., , . wnye .laveneee eSpHnl may llnasee Is
The») sûtes, which are new before shantung Pronnee, In connect the e*. 

the Peace UuhNNHMM, supplement 1 tin* Uerman owned lines with the 
the treaty and notes of May 8». lain, nther principal railway line# in North 
between Japan nod (Bilim, in which t nine. The third set stipulates the 
the Chinese engaged to recognise all cdhdttlona under which Janen ma* 
ajtreemeHt» between I he Jepaeeee and participate with tlhlna Is shastusa 
Herman» nwpectlng Mie dlapoalllon uf Province a Hairs

id Interests in Shan-
GOVERNMENT TROOPS 

ARE NOT IDLE

Occupy Several Places in tha 
Northeastern Outskirts of 
the Industrial Districts.

MILK SUPPLY IS
Whether Prtnklpo Will be the Pmls Believes Much Time ia

Being Wasted in Discussing 
Questions That Could be 
Settled After Peace Is 
Signed.

MOST DEFICIENT
Designated Place of Meet
ing Will Depend Upon the 
Attitude of the Bolshevists.

Only Infants Under One Year 
Get a Litre Daily, Those 
Over That Age Three- 
fourths of a Litre—Moral
ity Among Children Grea-ly 
Increased.

By Joseph Q. Saxe.
(Special to The 91. John Standard 

and New York Tribune. Copyright, 
1919, New York Tribune, Inc.)
Berlin, Feb. 26.—-Immediately on en

tering tisseu it 1» apparent that some- 
thing extraordinary to In the air. A 
wide cordon Is being drawn around 
the railway station by a motley crowd 
of armed men, civilian» with rifles and 
tien-descrlpt soldiers and policemen, 
toverywhere groups stand exettedt. 
discussing events. ,

Troubles have been erewhig, not on
ly in fissen, but throughout the llhen* 
lsli Westphalian industrial area, and 
now the crisis lias ween accelerated 
by the government’s drastic action in 
disowning the Soldier»' Council for 
having defied Its orders, 
tremendous excitement among the 
soldiers and workmen.

A recent conference of soldiers' 
council», at which majority Socialists, 
Independents and Spartacane were 
present, adopted harshly worded re* 
solutions, protesting against military 
outrages in Muenster and demanding 
the "immediate removal of the com
mander, General voit Waiter, and hie 
officers, and the puntstiment of those 
guilty." The conference decided to 
proclaim a general strike if necessary 
to enforce Its demands, and It lnelet* 
ed upon the immediate withdrawal of 
the government troops from the indue* 
trial area.

Mean-while the government troops 
have hot been Idle. They have fth 
teady occupied, several places m the 
northeastern outskirts of the Indus
trial districts, notably horsten, Reck
linghausen, Haltefn and W'esel, 
twenty-live miles from Essen.

The flpartacatis, whose present 
strongholds are Mninborn and Dussel
dorf, Muelhelm and oilscnklrchen, 

■ZZ until yesterday, making frantic 
lng orators in the Mouse, and for efforts to procure, the proclamation 
many years Sir Wilfrid’s chief lieu- of a general strike. This was actual- 
tenant in Quebec, pronounced a mag* ly done this morning in Hambom and 
hifleent oration in French, dwelling Dusseldorf, and partly in Duiwurg, 
eloquently upon Sir Wilfrid’s love of which town Was occupied by the Bel- 
Franee, which had given him life, of glana several days ago to safeguard 
England, which had given him lib* the navigation of the Rhine, 
erty, .but first and above all else, of In Koc.hum also several mine» have 
hto love for his homeland, Canada, been tied up by strikes, although the 
Adleti, great heart,’ exclaimed Mr. fipartacah* constitute only a small 

ttottloux, In his peroration. ‘We thank minority of the worner* in these in- 
you, Laurier, for the shining moments (!.Ustrial districts. 4

'rh« P'»»'»" '» tor the tern-brilliancy ah an flWif tàêêIt ,,er 0f the population hae been sort-
.«l* Cinn*l’inl,l|ï 011-1’’ lft«1 by tha approach of govern- 

J ' ni men troop, upon Own particularly.
Ti L Not ""ti .he Soclallrts anil labor man 

oï lTi.r, ITÎ.tiZ lonôo on of 111 «notion*, but So gentokl pub-
ï!rt?i2î°Lftoi rJtiï&M uentdlfveson! "* opTonr unanimou* in opposing the ritosM L.hr„' a*d*fî22 on try of the government troops. It ta
o'O'1 o*,'"/' A" ySJB»ÏÏÏ!*îî!! *" significant that the tison Soldier»' 

Ô. Meilma,, including representative» of
îtffoïf^IM JrJtuL all "action*, nnd the city of B*sen with

the old- it! domocratlc mayor, fir. tether, ham oMsL» î.rtî«S t»£h Which “on addres*ed an urgent warning
often consisted of little' hotter than nn- '"JJ" soverument Mngggri*Junniiilniil 
qualified and exageeracl pralw of M mI he governmeut o, the day They de- (IL 
noted on Independence of thought, nnda cl Study of national prob/ems, “ ' “T,1 JL'\,e 1 ïfïTf
the OMt^open^ng’nd’dreaaea’wSîc’h’par- «SShSfîSÎ

Mr MacKenrle. In replying for the1»» needed to maintain order which 
opposition, made 1,1* first apeech a* h«a "ot yet been aertonaly d-mtuAed. 
Idberal loader, and hfa rrltlciam waa A hody o. 2,000 men, e# all elaeeae 
hot overly forceful or effective. He »»« Political «action» hue been on 
eonrlndwl by (dating that the light ganiaed. and It la claimed that «hew 
burned to (be window for wandering mon are fully able to guarantee on 
aheep of the party, an annoSncement def, If the government keep» hand* 
received with conelderable laughter. J off.

FINANCIAL MATTERS EXPIA1NED 
TO SUPREME COUNCIL TUESDAY

Ottitwa, rteh jj.—Setting out upon 
the eeeelon today, parliament hoard 
uotabls tribu tea to the memory of 
Sir Wilfrid laturler; listened to two 
young aoldler member» make uhuaual- 
1y able apeechee In moving and »«• 
ondlng the addtna* in reply to the 
Jpeeeh from the throne, aaw Mr. 0. D 

««i»» upon his dutlea as 
oppoaltlon leader, with a moderately 
crltleal speech nf the government.» 
conduct of altalra, and heard air 
Thomas White, acting prime minister, 
review and defend what the adminis
tration has done

The tributes to air Wilfrid'» mem- 
ory were worthy nf the great name 
to which they sought to do Juetlce. air 
«'"«U» White, who waa one of air 
Wilfrid'» greattet admirers, «poke 
with deep feeling and Une eloquence, 
the House waa vlaably moved ae he 
told of th dead statesman'» "totality 
of eiceMeneea,' of hi» exalted char
acter of heart and mind, and of his 
devotion to the tdents ot human

While evidently «penning without 
preparation, and, therefore at a great 
dkadvantage, Mr. MacKenr.le'a trlh- 
ute had a ring of sincerity which 
mado up for whatever of eloqilrtioe It 
mgy have lacked. "1 stand. Mr. 
Speaker," he said. "I,y the aide of that 
vacant chain—a chair that will never 
he filled In my lifetime nor In the 
lifetime of any man here. The leader
ship of till* parly Will he Med, but It 
I» ho disparagement of any man hero 
to say that we have not the man nor 
the material to Ml he chair of the 
late leader of the Liberal party That 
aaat Is empty, till» house la emptv, 
many fromea are empty, ami -inptv 
also are the heart» of the people he 
loved."

Mr Letnleux, one of the few remain-

(W Arthur 8. tirxper)
Ipitltl is Tin N, Y, trtbuH» tnS 

H Jehu Standard.
tCppyrlght 1616, N Ÿ Tribune, Inc,) 

Ixtniton, tish. 16—He-openlns nnd re- 
eoselderslltw of (het Husalan prelp 
lent seems Imminent. The situation 
Ii spprnxlately aa follows :

t»lr»l, the Prlnhlpn eonference, as 
originally planned cannot b» held 

Second, Lenine has granted permla- 
»km for a Herne 
congress commission 
»nd study conditions, 
members walled on

iy Frsdirleh Moan,
IB)

ew
New York Tribune, the.)
Parla, Peb, JtA,-4» peace being de- 

lah-ilf Wild la delaying It, end wliyf 
These ere vital questions in Parle.
When the League nf Nation* waa 

gut out of tile way, It waa supposed 
that the essential problems of peace 
making would Immediately obtain 
right of way, and he aped In conehi- 
eioti, so that the armies nf million*
hfdeBed"8 tW,a" “SUld ÜS rttSis^aVn'nfirtaVnn

tlulunel House took Mr Wilsons et Hock away lieach, were killed, to- Arseneau, of Bdmuadstoh, who was 
plate, attlioagli physically he la nut day, by the explosion of a depth bomb apprehended on Jcshruary mMi, by the 
strong. Nevertheless be is mentally w|.^'h siSNt carrying. military police for not reporting for
vigorous ana nppsrtdity anxiuita to f1* tr'ctln'«, n rtiiet petty olheer dl||„ when b, lh ,
scWe the purpose Mr. Wilson I* now «dd two sitilors, Were conveying the , '..T.,1' .L ,
reported to desire, namely, the sign*, which contained 160 pounds ot *"«”»r« today before Magistrate
lure of tiertnany to tile terms of peace trinitrotoluol to a distant print to H*u«m.,
within a month alter his telurn tg W' Thlw *h" were ïî?^,*jUSS“' 8‘- JtSiU. appeared to
Miifope, The president naturally de followinii, I heir cuinrades nerrowly ea- f»*** *'ie charge for thjt prosecutl 
rire* to «ce tin» consommation betore carnal death. SLîïL*!* "»"*'/ o! the
his reiurn to the tlwted aisles, but The names of the men killed wee* pfosoouilun, that the defendant had 
there Is admittedly little chalice Uh- withheld by their officers pending tire “ef" notified by ihe registrar and had 
less ho prolong» hla second vMI far aendlng of ofllclal notice of the man's *jo1 reported, and was liable id a heavy,■mrs^wwas. «ssrtruissyz %.s 2 vsssA.,,..... 3 *»*V-x
id tNiiaih hh lh# <1»H!iart tiaiOe htmt l hlonkih ÜN a cmHw hi the »ati<l> tif »r«tl for The ddfamlant. firoduntd ?ttUl . ÎT®*, V™
Will the Eiivop<*a« t-mtilfliH» uti- I li flful uNitthi*» latêf unattlo to »how That his clldflt hud
l ot AM* without Hdfldtto «M L, h«d dVett a i>a<-e of the mon who N,flfl /Hfdharghd u( Vtih aniec. ntol ***** 2 ï„"is™.,... ..... ______ a was# sw aw u.sssm.zsszs'z

TSsthiiTttiM s evs «rusrr as new armistice .WKSïrsrÆKï 3 -- »~.
BSMîïSKS F »■=■=?•“««“ FIXES GERMANY S? r.1È$'SS"  ......g,Jg »tiHTi£s
jstmmu;«ss"F«M,'“ rr\ir"Wl“TsprssAst‘ -S“

SB, s arff»3uêfss T o'”m, ü"7~ti bspr.irs'Mis;more powerful dally, and that he has Tr*- Naval Dlearmamertt of That '»*.« 'w Ms home.
needed lh collecting and dlslrlh- m er I lemcnceau, Marrtml Pocli, Ptc- ................ The case of Albert thmster, which

utln* food enmigh to meet Ihe immml- mter ldnyd tieorge, Arthur Balfour, Country,------------------------------- aioae out ot a charge that the de
late nereaalflsa of Ihe masses, end Premier titland , snd Huron Sonnlno --------------- fendant had not signed up when the
IhW sssure himself ugeluet overthrow •'«''« hnown ejaelly what lo all Uie Parts, Psh. 66-Marshsl Push, in Proelsmstion was Issued hy u,„ reals’ 
by tho people he he# led Into u clast l*'1'"'1 (jdltotoirtortp. dlscifwlng diplomatie ailuaiion with was next taken nn Mr. Me-

u iZhJJ' «««iMats, Agency Monagls, appearing fur Imnpcr, «Î-
h Bfifitittofl, thWd ttto titfli flflhl ihflt hh tie* te evmemkM xued that hi» t tout hdltotwi iiim«Pifmen . in (his «mail group which are will protide for the nsral sud mill orer ihietydire Vests 'd ««e «e,i Z.i 
csn»ngtii« delay, nespile the preai- taty dlsatmsmehl of tier many Ho hits birth certificate wa* m' êinlilmi
sfe’p’dWnsi ii: A^*'^cr;sufd“ai:,,”v.h^ W y

asfis SffSSrg MMïSflsLS
—- Æ^hrtYïrrtï /hit pHtfHi pending the flfftval

marehlng tael toward snarchy b«-: Ihe Marshal'said, would comprise also stafîd UtmSm»to1îlfsîi*
, ■ mm "she la suffering now ns much ihe haste lor s preflrtnsry peace <h" Ph»« of ihe

'tend, wppld mean ihe death, or mote than »h« did dnrfpg the war, Ircsly. defendaru » roPhsel, and *», vie* of
the tsrt people II would he ss Ifshaport gets worse snd worse, —-------*♦*---------- ,lu complication» of ibis particular

being in fewM l? MtWïtÆÏ ZV*" BOLSHEVIK AGENTS
lbs far, that KEPT FROM PARIS e,,eenr HtPrslan friends see beginning to gel pfortslone from Prueala. whence ***** 1 * ,,wl” ■ nl,,“ 

regard the Allies Wttil eespielen, limy need to get I hem before. The 
says: r,if notion favors nn npheatal"

'"nig mmtff does net hold out any rath in also think* that condition» 
hope of definite help to «lent (he tide 
of Bolshevism al Its source

DEPTH BOMB DEFAULTERS 
HEARD AT PERTH ly William 0. OtsHsr,

(Special to The BL John Standard and 
New York Tribune, tldpyrlsht, ltriy, 
New York Tribune, tnc.i
tierlin, Peb. 66.—Those American* 

who remained In Berlin during the 
war are mostly much reduced in flesh. 
All agree in representing the food att
ention to be Most serious. Blocking, 
tile president ot the American Cham
ber of Commerce, told me:

“It the Uermine do not get food, 
and get It qukflrly, there trill be a 
state ot anarchy hers,"

In order to obtain an official tier- 
man statement at food conditions the 
correspondent went to the Imperial 
rood ollloe and saw ae expert who 
said that grain on hand would hast 
until the end of April, and that It the 
rultsh farmers tilled their contracts

KILLS THREE
Men Attached to U, 8, Naval 

Station Were Carrying 
Bomb When it Exploded,

Small Fine In One Cade While 
Another Was Continued 
Under Ball.

Sncleltat Isilmr 
to go in llussla 
end the British 
Premier Llurd 

tieorge and presented reasons why lie 
should permit the delegatee to visit 
Buesla.

Thero I»

Third, twe Bolshevik armies la 
Southern Bubals have been severely 
mauled hr Heulklne'e volunteer town 
hut on the other Hand krasnufre 
army nf Cnesatdta have suffered e 
costly reverse oh the Ben, while In 
the Mirth the Bolshevists have made 
powerful attacks on ihe Allied troops 
at Archangel and Mwwiui,.

The whole of the tfkralhe Is How la 
the possession of the Bolshevist», whs 
have tithe come Inin ptissnsaton of
'Te’tt'^BelskevIst. SIW 
just ns rehirtant ae ever to meet Ihe 
Boishevlsla lh conference, hut ther 
are besoming #o dee pernio that Ihev 
wilt b* compelled to agree If the Al
lies refuse to Increase their material

Oil.I

I

pome

w<»fe,

lentil substltntea.
The inilk supply is most deficient, 

only Infant» under one year get a 
litre dally, toose over that age, three 
fourths, and children between four 
end live half a litre.

Mortality among children and toe 
uged has greatly increased Compar
ing me 1617 figures with those of 
mill, lofant deaths ■■■■■■ 
dren one to Are year* lli.fl per cent., 
and person* over 70 9».f per cent.

The effect of malnutrition during 
the past four years Is registered in 
the increase of 766,000 deaths In the 
civilian population. A high medical 
authority gars an appalling descrip
tion of the health ot the school chil
dren in the poorer districts and that 
ot the families of petty ofllleals, 
Clerks, etc.. Whose limited salaries pre
clude the clandestine purchase Of sup 
plies for bsckdoor delltery.

sur

Slmnttsneoualy be has organ 
large amt, repaired Ihe railways end 
now commands a force which is c»(-

else, to the suggested "cordon sani
taire," holding that such a policy 

«eau the dlatulegrallop pf Ihe 
I state wltheut het pipe the 
I districts. Such « blockade,

6.7 per cent., chll-Ised S

wrm

iey

HABEAS CORPUS 
FOR SPANIARDSWILL NOT CALL 

EXTRA SESSIONTried td Get in With a Party 
ïor» Zt IriLïiM «< Dench Refugees Wha 
"tri,?«views ,ti Arrived In Pnri, Sunday,

Tart., m^irTlIavas,-Three 
shevlsts are stfppger lodsy thsp wbep »!»"!« »f toe BoMievik goverpinset 
the emhrttce wea slgped, and that, B«««i«. it became kpowo today,
etery day’a delay (pcresses the dancer attempied to get Into Prance with a 
of the whole of eastern nnd rentrai Party uf sixty Brenrii refugees who 
khtrope falling nnder the sway nf «rrired in Paris BPhdsy, The tm 
Lenine sherik have nnt been permitted te

- __ gai,_________ proreed to Parle. s«d ere beipg held

Official
deelered The Fourteen Arrested on Sus

picion of Plotting to Kill 
President Wilson Are 
Granted Such Writs,

i eeetne to hate 
off,' s*d p# poltoy, »*»e ne«n, 
discernable smrmg (he Mule- 
« our rulers. The PH reaub 

« prohgMy, end «(most tnetft- 
to drltn Bnssle tntu th* arms

President Wilson Announces 
There Will Be No Special 
Congress Until After He 
Returns From His Second 
Trip to Pari»,

(ton

As-A, AA . . * riiliriifil AS J*,'," i. MtkM

Paris, writing I# the Mancbc-icr 
tinerdto*. saye that tiermany Is

New Yotk, Peh. U.—The fourieeg 
Spaniards wild Were arrested Sunday 
by the United Slates secret service 
men and Ihe police with tire rg 
nounccment that cerlam of them Were 
-.uspected of plotting 
bf President Wilson, 
writ of habeas corpus today, hy Judge 
Knot Id the Federal Court on applica
tion of Harry Weinberger, an attor
ney. The writ ta returnable tomor
row.

Weinberger, In hie app«callow, de
clared "the United States secret ser
vice ha* admitted It has no proof Uwt 
the defendants participated in » eon- 
splracy to kin the president, and al 
the present time the pohee now are 
merely putting them through what la 
commonly known as the 'third de
gree,' with the expectation of obtain
ing information from them.

at the port where tney disembarked. 
The sgehls are said to hnve one mil- 
non, five hnndred thousand rubles in 
(heir possession.

CONFUSING REPORTS REACH PARIS 
CONCERNING BAVARIAN TANGLE rope.

i 6#Uifr
made (Ms 

»r n confer
t the White 

id not 
home, 

, Sens-

era tic leader In Ihe Renats, mid, 
snnonneement tonight after 
price whh (be President at (he 
Hons#. White (he President d 

i expected to tenth 
ond (rip overseas.

against toe Hfe 
were granted «

QUIET RESTORED 
IN BUDAPEST Mate when he 

fillet hie nee

KSï saMMUŸSS
ftftiw Wag to Hnve Ended Monday, But Did Nut—Wurk- 

mtn Rehfffied to their Duties for « fffiurt Time, But 
toon QttH their Work Again,

Hie Tfafisport to Poland of Polish Divisions in France and 
Italy Was Examined Into. Marshal Foch Being Present 
—Instructions Sent to Inter-Allied Commission at War-

All Communist Miners Who 
Started the Trouble Are In 
Prison — Trouble Due to 
Eeonofmc Situation, M, CLEMENCEAU 

MUCH IMPROVED
saw.

Parie, MM». 66—(ffwveei-ftonfnefng 
reports correerntog the situation in 
Bwvgria enwtfnne to resch Parte. I 
toeyetob snys the general strike wee 

4 no We ended Monday morning end

‘h*< e tffet he convoked. Other re-

vsveJmiv e uJ, ,Ü,Z. ** uocording to « fehgrsm from th*
fwspatohea rwefrerTtr toewt new*, shZ'i^no^sf miows'wlio^^Zsd tit!

o-Ttwra aseeri tori tiovemroTri tiooiks m ZZ Z
fttûlle fl ttte+emnla. ntttpTI«I» mu* neve nrre-eieâ the nwm-hf#* nf
*1*^1 mmtie* tfi ike tthkrh M ah*

EF3E5F £££%
Parla, Peb. to.—An official state- Prance and Italy was examined, Mn: 

ment today eer»: „ shal Poch taking part. The confer-
"In behalf nf the mxer-aJlfed ftnan- en ce sent Instructions on this subject 

clal committee. M. Crespl, (lislyl, ex- to the mter-aUied commission at Ws,- 
plalned the measures to be taken to paW.
avoid the non-Tsymenf of coupons ot "M. Perotli, of the African depart 
the AnsXfo-Himgartan debt falling dne ment, explained the demands 
March 1, m the absence of an agree- Prance in tho direction of the any- 
ment among the different etalee or the pression of (he set of AJgeclrs* and 
former Anstro-Hnngerfan monarchy, the Imposition on tiermany ot necesr 
Th* comrmtseton » proposals were ap- sary guarantees to prevent her from 
proved. resuming toe hostile action m Moroe-

"The question of file traneport to eo, Which she ha* taken agalnsfl 
Poland ef the Polish divisions m Prance during the leg Iasi years."

tin -a*.

risrls, Peh. to—(ffavsey-Th* 
ctmdflton of Premier fltomerrcean Is 
verygood, Ptof. Tnrtltor, one of hi»' Parts, Peh. to—fn commenting on 
phystolens said Irntsy. The Premier (he reports Of dlemder» In varlon» 
hsd s good rest Iasi OlgM. and hie parts of Oermsoy, the Matin ears 

« titoeflerit. Among toe that alarmist toft

toe street «grit reenmed opera
am me (be wonting men refnrned 
to toe /««tories, toft stt of (hem toft 
rhefr positions shortly «ftorwards.

Aeenvdtog to reporte from Wefmnr. 
the toner ton troops, with the ex**». 
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